
ReadyWrap®

The easy solution for self-care compression.

  
ReadyWrap®, the adjustable  
compression garments for  
patients with venous and  
lymphatic diseases in arms  
and legs.

www.Lohmann-Rauscher.com.au



Support patients for life with
                  Ready  

Empowers the patient  
to selfcare11

Easy to use, apply 
and adjust 3,4 – even 
with arthritic hands3

Low-profile design  
allows patients  
to wear their usual  
footwear 2

The ReadyWrap® compression  
garment makes it easy to achieve  
clinically effective levels of  
compression1, and offers the  
support patients need to manage  
their condition – not just today,  
but for life.
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Support patients for life with
  Wrap® 

Support patients for life with
Ready  Wrap® 

Improved concordance –  
well tolerated by patients4

Saves time – reduces  
the need for clinic visits11

Cost-effective alternative  
to bandaging via self-care11
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Why choosing 
ReadyWrap® 

ReadyWrap® adjustable compression garments are  
designed as an easy-to-use compression therapy  
for patients with venous and lymphatic disease.

ReadyWrap® is better for patients
Easy to use3,with colour-coded VELCRO®  
brand fasteners

 front-fastening short straps aid patient application and readjustment 3,4

 overlapping straps minimise user application error and  
can prevent undue loss of pressure if the patient does not apply 

1

 low-profile design, allowing patients to wear their usual footwear 2

 all products are available in black or beige

ReadyWrap® is clinically effective
Short stretch properties13 – Therapeutic working  
and tolerable lower resting pressure

 positive outcomes for leg ulcers3,4,5 and lymphoedema4 patients
 effective in the management of recurrent swelling (oedema) and  

ulceration5

 excellent SSI of between 16 and 23, similar to inelastic bandages13

 50% overlapping straps prevent gapping and can accommodate  
changing limb circumference to contain and control oedema4,5

ReadyWrap® is cost-effective
ReadyWrap® can provide cost savings  
associated with7–11:

 time saved due to quicker and easier application of the device,  
in comparison to compression bandages

 reduced use of bandaging materials – ReadyWrap can be  

 can be easily applied by the patient or their carer
 can reduce the need for clinic visits due to self-care at home
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Please note: Each ReadyWrap lower limb  
garment is supplied with a Liner excluding the  
ReadyWrap Toes units. The Liners are designed 
to be used under ReadyWrap garments.

pre-shaped curved straps  
adjust to the limb providing  
comfort and support

1

colour coded VELCRO® brand  
fasteners – assists ease of application4

3

unique wide calf muscle support  
spine for comfort4, reduces stretch  
and maintains garment’s shape

2

1
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ReadyWrap® 
Compression system for lower limbs.

ReadyWrap® Foot

> > >
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   left/right specific design and medial dart  
enhance contouring 

   easy to don, two strap design fits inside  
most shoes 

   overlaps Calf and Toe units to help prevent 
gapping

ReadyWrap® Toes   unique design allows for adjustable toe girths 

    provides full foot coverage when paired with  
a ReadyWrap Foot unit 

    left and right specific design provides enhanced  
contouring

Colour coded 
short straps

Instruction shown without Liner for better visualization. 9



ReadyWrap® 
Compression system for lower limbs.

ReadyWrap® Thigh    low stretch material provides low resting and  
high working pressures from superior patella border  
to the groin 

   proximal strap helps accommodate straight and  
conical thighs 

   overlaps with the ReadyWrap Knee 
to help prevent gapping
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Wide blocked  
spine designed  
for comfort
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ReadyWrap® Calf    can be worn with compression hosiery for  
additional support and protection 

   blocked spine reduces stretch and improves 
structural support 

   overlaps ReadyWrap Foot and ReadyWrap Knee 
garments to help prevent gapping
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Wide blocked  
spine designed  
for comfort
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ReadyWrap®  
Extender Strap

   provides an additional 10 cm to a standard  
ReadyWrap strap 

   “Y” clamp design helps ensure a secure fit 

   compatible with ReadyWrap Calf, 
ReadyWrap Knee and ReadyWrap Thigh

 

ReadyWrap® Knee    easy, three-strap design provides a comfortable fit  
reducing pinching and high pressure points 

   overlaps ReadyWrap Calf and ReadyWrap Thigh
to help prevent gapping

> > >
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pre-shaped curved straps  
adjust to the limb providing  
comfort and support

inner liner arm sleeve for 
correct fitting

colour coded VELCRO® brand  
fasteners makes application  
easy

1
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ReadyWrap® 
Compression system for upper limbs.

ReadyWrap® Arm    double-sewn liner allows for easy, one-handed 
donning and doffing 

   features a padded wrist and elbow to eliminate 
compression hot spots and provide additional 
comfort 

   bilateral design contours to both left and right 
arms
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ReadyWrap® Gauntlet
   provides coverage of the wrist and hand 

   left/right specific design contours more naturally  
to the hand. Built-in padding for palm and dorsum  
helps provide consistent compression over bony  
prominences 

   pocket design allows for foam pads to provide  
additional support 

   the Gauntlet is designed to overlap the  
ReadyWrap Arm garment to reduce gapping

Overlapping straps  
with no gapping
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ReadyWrap®

Measuring the lower limb.

The foundation of a successful treatment – find the size 
that fits best.  
Only a perfectly fitting ReadyWrap can provide the best 
possible therapeutic effect. Therefore, it is very important  
to determine the appropriate size for your limbs. With  
the help of our sizing charts, you will find the right one  
quickly and easily.The measurement chart is available at  
www.Lohmann-Rauscher.com

Mark the circumference points first and  
then measure circumferences working  
down the leg. Once the desired garment  
circumference points are measured,  
please follow this by measuring the  
indi vidual lengths between circumference  
points shown – IG-E1, ID-B & IA-Y.

1
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Please transfer this information  
to complete the order form,  
and ensure all contact/reference  
details are correct.

Please check your garment sizes  
on the measurement chart and tick 
the item code.

2

3
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Mark the points first on the upper limb and then  
measure circumferences. Once the desired garment  
circumference points are measured, please proceed  
by measuring the individual lengths between  
circumference points shown – IC-G and/or IA-C.

1

ReadyWrap®

Measuring the upper limb.
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Please transfer this information  
to complete the order form,  
and ensure all contact/reference  
details are correct.

Please check your garment  
sizes on the measurement  
chart and tick the item code.

2

3

The foundation of a successful treatment – find the size 
that fits best.
Only a perfectly fitting ReadyWrap can provide the best 
possible therapeutic effect. Therefore, it is very important  
to determine the appropriate size for your limbs. With  
the help of our sizing charts, you will find the right one  
quickly and easily.The measurement chart is available at  
www.Lohmann-Rauscher.com
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A full holistic and vascular assessment should be  
carried out before treatment. Please refer to local  
and national guidelines.

Indications
Compression garment for phlebological, lymphological  
indications i.e. venous disease, chronic oedema and  
lymphoedema. 

To maintain or reduce fluid volume and shape of upper  
and lower extremity limbs.

Precautions
ABPI <0.8 – compression therapy should only be used  
under strict medical or vascular specialist supervision. 

Not suitable for ankle circumference of less than 18 cm  
unless padding is used to increase the ankle circumfer-
ence to 18 cm or more. 

This system may be unsuitable where there is heavy  
exudate and for large wounds.

As with all compression systems, caution is required 
when

   cardiac overload is suspected
   patients have diabetes
   patients have advanced small vessel disease
   arterial disease is present
   renal failure is present
   rheumatoid arthritis is present

Following application, if the patient shows signs of pain, 
reduced colour or numbness to their extremities, then it 
should be removed immediately.

Contraindications
   arterial insufficiency or ABPI <0.8
   acute DVT (Deep Vein Thrombosis)
   untreated congestive heart failure
   untreated cancer
   untreated infection i.e. Cellulitis
   allergy to materials
 severe or moderate peripheral arterial disease

Care Instructions for ReadyWrap Calf, Knee  
and Thigh units

General
   use care and be gentle to prevent thread breakage
   stop use if rash, numbness or changes in skin colour 

occur

Washing
   hand wash in warm water with a drop of mild  

detergent 
   rinse thoroughly in warm water
   DO NOT use bleach or fabric softener

Drying
   lay flat to dry
   do not machine dry and do not iron
   drying time can be shortened by laying the garment 

on a towel and rolling it inside the towel to collect 
 excess water

   take care to ensure the VELCRO® brand fasteners 
does not contact your towel 

Materials
   ReadyWrap uses VELCRO® branded fasteners.  

Contains hook and loop materials commonly  
called “VELCRO®”

  not made with natural rubber (Latex)
  the material composition of ReadyWrap is:

 61% Nylon
 33% Polyurethane
 6% Elastane (Spandex)

ReadyWrap® 
User information.
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VELCRO® is a registered trademark of VELCRO Industries B. V.

For all queries relating to ReadyWrap as well as SwellSpots, 
Caresia, TributeNight or Exo products please contact:
Toomac Solutions
Phone: 0508 443 5347
Email: sales@toomac.co.nz
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